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. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1897.ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER2 INLO
the world in search of something a little 
out of the usual run. He came <Ait to 
Victoria 10 or 12 years ago, and has 
since that written two hooka, one called 
“Trottings of a Tenderfoot, the other 

Incorporât. N^u, Grand | “Tt-Jl.e. *

account of a visit to the Pacific coast 
points of Canada and the United States,

, together with his experiences in crossing

WAS REPORTED AT ONCE |^SSSSSin^AFXSfttl
other book relates altogether to his ex- 

WUl *. *«d a Seoond Tim. Tod»,-1 g™n<*si- huntin* b,g «.me m BnU*

No Sertoue Opposition to Ite Passage ^Volley built a fine residence in the 
Apprehended-Some of the Prorie- outskirts of Victoria, where he has

many acres of ground enclosed and from 
which their is a charming view of both 
land «md water. He told me he built 

- Victoria, Feb. 23.—[Special.]—The I hi8 Victoria house as a sort of minature
Bo.8l.nd incorporatioubill was
launched on its way toda> and is Widek when Wolley had a number of 
fair shape to get through this week, spirits about him. As soon as
The session was very short today. The one enters the spacious halls of this
only important proceeding was' ** ffly mounted ,.eade" o^m/ny of S
ception of a message fromLieut.-Go wUJ animals WooUey has killed in vari- 

Dewdney recommending the pas- ou8 partg 0£ the world, chiefly in British 
sage of an act to be cited as the “Speedy Columbia. The floors of every room are 
Incorporation of Towns act, 1897.” The covered with rugs made of bear skins 
house immediately went into committee «Sj^insot otter taw ^‘mah^rfthe 
of the whole and without delay reporte,! I /,
the bill back, when it was read a first a thorough y imerestine bv ZLtLe and set down to be read a second Z'“^Wolley has to toll of Z cK |W 
time tomorrow. Ikis not twliev^i that . ^ undJr ^iileh he shot each \d

Sl,“.C SS'tiuïï.iKS "wo»., tit™»:

all injia power to hasten its progress to ŒHne ottTmœi +
and the same can be said of Prem e ujvj|jzej 0, men- He has crowded as ®

Busker Higgins said he saw no rea-1 Ure as^siblejnto his. Vic-1 Z

SHI".?''SSfsS &•=£.• trs Si-'S «s.
somebodv to loan her $50,000, which she wr£lea niUCh for the magazines, 
is entitled to borrow under the act. | a pœm 0f unusual merit

and then in the midst of more seri- 
Some lines he was kind

ITS FIRST READING C. F. JACKSON, Secretary-Treasurer.\ Statistic 
eral OC. O’BRIEN REDDIN, President.
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0 INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest 

gold camp in the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or 
invest your money to the best advantage. We handle mines, stocks and real estate

for Rossland townsite and the railway addition to Rossland.

Ternor
X <•

f J
/ and are agents

We have invested^ many thousands of dollars for our clients, 
gnized financial agents and investment brokers. Write any bank or commercial 

firm in Rossland for our rating and standing. We are the pioneer 
brokers of Rossland and our experience is at the service of our clients. We have

mining schemes to promote.
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recof investment
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Provisions of the BiU. tnow
Printed copies of this incorporation oU8 work, 

bill were given out late this evening. It enough to write for The Miner some
i8 introduced by a preamble stating that and":

“whereas the residents of the towns oi admired.
Nelson and Rossland, in the. district oi About mituiay me poet-uuntcr gem i \m 
Kootenay, and Grand Forks, in the dis |own t0 ttie Badminton club and spends yr 
trict of Yale, are desirous oi securing | au hour or |wo with his friends, but i| \ 
immediate incorporation, etc.”

It provides among
the qualiticat ons of -— ——* • iaaa one to ueneve mui » giwn *•«,**,-x/.,.
be elected mayor shall be that they shall but the vein Gf genuine poetry in the 
be male British sublets, residents man wouu hardly be suspected. He 
three months and registered owners ol hag a 8trong} determined, rather corn- 
land of the value of over $2,000 over any | batjve faCe—a born tighter one would |. 
incumbrance. The mayor and aider- 
men first elected shall hold office till 
December 31,1897. All voters shall be 
British male subjects who have lived in
the place three months before election. I lraVeler~ and hunter than Wolley. He 

The council may, in the year 1897, but hag probably spent more time in really 
not afterwards, pass bylaws for borrow- w|y an(j unexplored countries, and hat
ing money, in the case of Rossland not I perhatÀ endured more privations and 
to exceed $50,000, but in the case oi |ia>rtjeliips. He, too, inherited wealth in 
Nelson and Grand Forks the amounts y„giauti, and like Wolley came out 
left blank as yet. some ten or twelve pears ago.

Provisions for Sanitation. |,i8 hunting expeditions have been in i it
It shwllbe lawful for the council to the northern districts of British North

He has written two books, ■ 
riirough the Subarctic Forest,” and 

“The Barren Ground of Canada.”
Mr. Bike is not a poet like Mr. Wol

ley, but he writes good English prose.
His style is admirably adopted to the

being simple and

RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in Rossland securities. 
State plainly what particular information you want and we 

Many people think that to invest in
w will gladly

1 \mines is to gamble.About midday the poet-hunter gets answer you queries.
This is a fallacy. Mines and mining stocks are a legitimate investment if the 

and judgement be used as in other financial* transactions. If you have
Onr experience we
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practical experience W6 have. Mining is our business.
quest that you will open up correspendence with us.

no
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gay, and the gentleness and the senti-1 
ment only show themselves on more 
intimate acquaintance.

Warburton Pike is even more

we re

J f

° A 4y.iThe Reddin-Jackson Co., Ltd.f JMost ol

P, O. Box 397, Rossland, B, C. T
dispofe of sewage and deposit the samv J America, 
outside of the limits of the municipality
in such manner as may be found expe
dient, and from time to time appropn- ____
ate, take and hold such lands, both in 8tyie
and beyond the limits of said municipal! art narratiin, -—. >- 
ty as may be considered by the council I with sufiicient imagination to inr-
right and necessary. , nart color and feeling. In “Through

The council may levy and collect road die Subarctic Forest” he tells of his ex- ha8 taken one of its machine? off ore to 
tax for the whole of the year 1897 in th« pyriunces on the Polly river, in the Felly ^ on the drain tunnel that is new 

_ manner as if the corporation had region, and of a trip down the . . aida line of theexisted from January 1, 1897. No mu Yuakon. in his other book he gives being run on the south 8lde ' ,
nicipal tax shall be chargeable upon tibarming accounts of hunting caribou mine at the 100-foot level, i ne tunnel 
minerals in a mine or upon a mine in | tnd mUek ox in the barren lands of the lg being worked from both ends and has

. These hunting and exploring qn f t tnhave been undertaken by Mr. yefc 30 feet t0 «°]____________

1

t.Report on t'neFROM THE RECORDS.The Josie’s Drain Tunnel.
The Josie is not shipping ore now, and I

Transfers.
FEBRUARY l6.

Ranson, JRR Christie to H H Cheatham. 
Princess Louise and Prince Albert, % m each, 

Adélard Le may to Joseph Benjamin McArthur.
> FEBRUARY 17. „ ...

Last Creek, Gilbert Peone and M. W. Sulli
van to S. J. Graham.

Monteen, Jack McNeal to Ralph White.
Little Joe, 1-16, Jacob Lukov to E « Topping. 
Ballarat, J P Pike to Duncan Cameron.
Bonny Doon, Ben Hur, Falstaff and Dan Web

ster, A W Smith to Falstaff Gold Mining Co.
White Elephant No 3 and Bonner. A W Smith 

and James Cameron to Falstaff Gold Mining lo. 
Gladstone, A E Dennison to A W Wright—

rex^te°Elqphant No 3 and Banner, R W Smith 
and James Cameron to Fals.aff Gold Mining
C°Gladstone 2-9, A W Wright to A E Dennison. 

Gladstone 4-9, A W Wright to J E Suckling. 
Gladstone 1-12, AW Wnghtto M Simpson.
XSnië British

Lion Mining and Milling company, limited 
Mary Farfiqf 1-16, C A McAually to Walter T

Mary Farley 1-16, C A McAnally to W Price 
LindscVsBurlington and Bayfield, ^ in each, Alex
Rogers to M S Holland. ___ __ .

Vernie, S Thornton Langley to E E Sheppard.
FEBRUARY l8

Iron Duke, H W Bodey to M J Burns 
Iron Duke, M J Burns to H L Lihenthal

Royal Gold Mining Co.’s Property.
same

-

Vi
The property known as the Royal Gold group, forming a part of the property 

of the above company, is composed of seven claims, namely : (1) Royal Gold,
(2) Gold Crown, (3) Fernwell, (4) Tull, (5) Gold Eagle, (0) Granite Mountain and

(7) Florence. . , .
They are all contiguous, the one to the other, and have at least three large

and well defined ledges, and an exceptionally fine iron capping. In all probability 
*there are other ledges crossing the property which the wash and snow hid

inorthany manner. . ,, . i
Where fee simple in any land has been journevs____

divested from the crown, either by sep- pike s01ely for the amount uÇen joy ment 
aratc grant of the surface or by grant of tie got out of them. The same with his 
minerals, which by the law in force at tioo\LSt although both have had a large 
the time of issue thereof included a sale#
grant of the surface lands, shall be tax- gome years ago he took up all the good | Montreal Monday, 
able at their value as real estate, except hand on gaturna island, which is 40 miles 
such portions as are occupied by the nortll Gf Victoria in the gulf of Georgia, 
workings of the mine, or used directly in There are only about 10,000 acres of land
connection with such workings, or occu- on entire island and all of this is not I <pbe Ottawa tunnel was measured Mon- 
pied by improvements made for the pur- go(Xie Mr. Pike has a miniature king- day and found to be in 75 feet. The 
pose of working the mine. ,iom here of his own. He has a farm mell bope to strike the lead in the next

The lieutenant-governor in council bouse, sheep, cattle and horses, pigs twenty t0 thirty feet. Six men are in 
shall pay to the treasury of the mum- and chickens. The island is also well tbe tunnel, working two shifts, 
cipality the ratable part of the real 8tocbed with deer and grouse, so that , ,
estate tax collected within the city for ,ie ba8 good shooting whenever he wants The Great Western, m order to push 
1897, proportioned to the fraction of the Two or three other Englishmen live development work faster, has put on 
vear during which the city is governed on tfie island and a boat lands once a three eight-hour shifts. The shatt 
by the charter now enacted. week to bring mail and supplies. When now down 25 feet, and when a depth oi

All licenses heretofore issued shall be Mr, pike gets tired of his island he runs 75 8 reached the machinery will be
valid until the period named and upon down to Victoria, and can at such times ready for work.
expiry shall be issued under the city found most of the time at the Badmin- -naahina thp sunerintendent of
authority. All provisions of the Muni- where he likes to smoke a pipe W. S. Haskins, the superintendent 01
ci pal act 1896, Municipal 'Elections act *ad a book. He is rather tall m the Gopher, was in town Monday, and silverton
1896, and Municipalities act ,18S6’Rare statute, sparely built, carelessly dressed reported that^the iduinel is in Mary Farley ,-,6. h w Curtis to John T Wal-

,KR even* better » H— -g- »

easilv see by reading his books, but Of a any Other point. Bonanza and Bonanza No 2. in each, c w„

Corre- <■*—» |fiSgiSiSSSCSMSSI'•
epondence.]—One of the most interesting the Badminton besides Wolley and Pi ,. week, but Monday it sent 19 tons
institutions of this pleasant little city is and I may write of some of these at a - Great Falls, Mont., smelter, which | donlid. u A
the ZmLton club. There are three other tune.----------------------------J- B. R. wU1 flgarein the «turns for this week. G«^J^ ^andB,g Four No ^ A

clubs here which occupy leading places Northport RaUway Bridge. A rep0rt has come in from Sullivan y* in eac ’ C
Badminton, the Union and the Northport,Wash., Feb. 22.—[Special.] creek that the Heathe? Bell has six feet iron chief and Cumberland, X in each, John

Pacific. The Badminton holds » P°si- TheraUroad bridge over the Columbia o« soUd ore in the bottom of tne shaft. E«fttoAnto|Scn^on. ak mrallf[an,
tion not unlike th vt of the famous Savage ig progregging rapidly, as rapidly Tbe 8rade o£ the ore 18 not known- xtwSTviius Sd ^lnryTA. DPromnd. m p,
club of London, having about it a sort •?,_ in {a_. „„ there are gs men The good ore in the face of the upper Bngiand, to British columbia Go y
of Bohemian flavor, Which is quite de- as possible in , number tunnel m the Cliff has been gradually c°M^qui8 Albert Fossland to j p Peterson,
lightful. Its president is Hewitt Bostock, now at work on it, and a larger nu™De widening since it was first uncovered a vancouver and Escmmnace, James Wilson,
who takes much interest n it, and wouid be in one another’s wav. They week ago and now measures nearly LJCh^iw ^cSrpe^CTand
amomg its members are several gentle- ^ yery thick on the gr0und as it is. three feet. giaiom.^ '
men who have attained some literary YVithin the next 20 days, however, this ^ r.. T)o„i - I February20.
diTheCtbudding occupied was formerly a number will be doubled. All the false- di8tanceof 131 feet. The ore in the face Ment Fririiï'Alî^ndc/shitidi0t?mrg'c^:
nrîvato ^MelcrTwa7“By the work of the bridge, except three spans, « ^ tunnel ia becoming more highly Nr'P"unr?o m Hand to Paul Nipon.
home^f rome well-to-do citizen of t!,e I ^ now up.---------------------------- mineralised, and the ledge may be IohnH tontoTw^d«=on.
old regime. It is near the centre of The Eclipse Bonded. struck at any moment. This body of aid Roee.John h hui to aw Anderson.

a K .. .. ' • 1 Ppfpr MpMillan ore IS not the White Bear ledge, as the Riverside, Jonathan White to Canadian Pacific
Bautllul K,VU_D on | Anaconda Recorder : Peter McMillan wiU have ^ be run a distance of c3d Mining Co ^ . „r0liarri,

which there are plats of the greenest left this morning on his return trip to 150 f t more to tap it in the St. Paul ggg ?ieishnS?to E s Top-
vrass and much well-kept shrubtery. Rossland, B. C. Judge Rockwell did ground. Ling. r ^ . Geortre Dozois to
^fears have given the place a look of re- not accompany him, as he found he j Gilson let a contract today for Alexander Lynch’and E s Topping, 
nose which ^geh and could transact what business he had up th^ Iro*n Hope company for the sinking ^^^c^^^^HE^nafd

has spent many m there without leaving Anaconda. The 0f an additional 30 feet in the shaft on X suverstone.“as ^u as°fyou are S^e at judge and Mr. McMillan executed abend the lron Ho^ which adjoins the Zilor Jggj ^ to Smith curtw -d

-n(,p o strange combination of civilized here yesterday afternoon upon one of on the east. The shaft is now down 30 Wgunday p a silverstonc to Louis ji
refinement^nd barbaric display, for the their British Columbia mimng claims, feet and shows about 12 inches of ore. 112 m “ '
ouiet clean, homelike rooms are decor- The claim is known as the Eclipse, and w A. Campbell has bought the Violet stG”cy^cuff, George B Breckinridge to a L 
ated with Indian fishing and hunting the consideration m the bond is $du,uuu. and the Maggie claims, next to the Lorenzen. Mrrr.e to Gconre
utensils, such as spears, arrows, and --------------------------- “ Southern Cross group on Lake mount- :Bart K, John MCGree to George
grotesque figures cut from wood. These Copper Queen Shaft In Ore. ain. He has incoporated a company to w certificate» of Work.

m%E1SS.TTir.im”(Si » Low. .b»ui » ■« F.i«bm»,h, Cl. B, IIK. | SEi&RESSr"'
lips-Wolley and Warburton Pike. footwan has yet been found. The ore is To Messrs. Edmanson, Bates & Co., . Power of Attorney.
Wolley is well known m similar in appearance to that of the Toronto, Ont. „„tTA»Y 10 ^

KSrs5',d„TS ¥5 sxs jnofficer in the Caucasus, where he first m silver a v about 50 feet, when K. & L.^Pills. They prove themselves regàrd to the sale otOK Fraction. Little Dalles, earned fame as a banter of big game sh.ft wl be £***££& j to be just what thef £re recommended
and a lover of adventure. worx wm on which the Mayflower for, and are one of the best selling pills claims, to be soid to

He inherited a large estate in Sbrop the sain g Copper Queen be- I have ever handled. . th. British Columbia Gold Discovery company,«hire. ^ -^b-t^eveMived^to | %£££&£ MinKdicate. I J- D- Tnu.v, Druggist. I limited.

mining- notes.
!

The machinery for the Iron Colt left 1!

iTwo shifts are working in the Ibex 
tunnel, which is now in 80 feet. vifrom my view.

FORMATION. These three ledges, which are parallel to each other, run 
nearly north and south and are about 300 feet apart. They are easily traceable 
from one to two thousand feet across the property and are at right angles to the 
mountain. The country contact on the three ledges, so far as we are able to 
determine at present, is similar in all, having both foot and hanging walls of slate.

To the west of ledge No. 1 and about 160 feet distant is the iron-capping re
ferred to above. It is heavily impregnated with iron pyrites but no development 
work has been done, nor any assays taken, yet from its appearance we think we 
can safely predict that good ore will be found near it. We would certainly recom
mend thorough exploratory work, as soon as practicable, on this showing.

Three hundred feet to the east is the ledge to be known as No. 1, upon which 
work is being vigorously pushed with vxby satisfactory results. Here an incline 
shaft following the mineral, is being sunk and at the ’present time is down about 
35 feet. The ledge dips at an angle of about 30 degrees and is composed of quarts 
heavily imneralized, carrying a rich pay streak of 2% feet the whole length of the

shaft. ■ *
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HUNTERS OF BIG GAME.
INDICATIONS. There is evidence of the fact, mentioned by the foreman, 

that every foot oi depth attained showed a perceptible widening of the pay rock, 
and we may reasonadly expect that by the sinking of an additional 35 feet there
will be still greater improvements.

Three assays, recently made from rock taken across the shaft gave the 

following results :

No. 1. Areeno pyrite........
No. 2. Quartz and galena 

? No. 3. Galena...'.............

FEBRUARY 19.
Marie, Archibald McCulloch to Walter Mac if

Gold. Silver and lead. Total. 
$ 2 00 
trace 
trace

$ 12.67 * $ 14.67
23.06 23.06

32.56r 32.56

' An average of $23.43. ka • -n
Assays of ore taken at other times have run as high as $62.50 in all

values. It is the intention of the management to push the work on this shaft as 
they have strong reasons for expecting a good body of sh pping ore at no great 
depth. Ledge No. 2 lies about 300 feet east from No. 1. There is no work done on 
it nor assays made, but t is a strong quartz ledge of fine appearance and unknown
width, having an outcropping of about four feet. It is traceable for a consider
able distance across the group. n - . ,

About 250 feet east of No. 2 is ledge No. 3, which is an exceptionally fine look
ing ledge, about 40 to 60 feet wide, and I expect to hear of surprising results 
after exploratory and development work is begun. No work has yet been done 
on this vein, but a single surface assay returned $10.05 in silver and lead, with 
a trace of gold. This ledge forms a very good tunnel proposition, and the man
agement expects to tap the ledge at a depth of from 50 to 75 feet as soon as the
snow is off the ground*

SURROUNDINGS. The claims are nearly all well timbered, with abundance ^ 
of the best size and quality of timber for all mining purposes, and there is also 
plenty of water to carry on development work on the property the year round.

Parts of the claims offer grand building sites, in open, pleasant situations, 
making it possible for the miner to have his home and family in a desirable lo
cality, and within a very short distance of the mine.

CONCLUSION. These properties certainly deserve the confidence of the in
vesting public, and I believe will'become a source of profit to stockholders.

This property is among the best, if not thb best, undeveloped mineral 
round which it has been my privilege to examine in this country.
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CAPT. S. H. WEBB,
Late Supt. of Section 33 Mine and of Windsor Mine, Gogebic Range, Hurley, Wis. 
Dated at Rossland, B. 0., February 5th, 1897. I
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